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23 
b':lt- "hpt'hirig ,done - - but tha,t ' wasn ' t done specifical l¥ to' 
, ,2 prepa,re for" the C:e~,~sition_ 
3 Q JU,st your ,personal knowl~dge based on your-
4: ' expe;rience:s ,a's Google IS , trademark couns,el. . 
. ' ~·. Fii.ght, 
. · 6 'Q : _eouid yeu tell ' me your educational "backgro un d-• 
.7 start~,ng from college'? 
.8 '" S'ure·. ' I attended Universit,Y of Ca l ifo,rnia at · 
9 Berkeley fdr unde.rgrad. I double-rnaj-ored in sociol;;'gy 
~o and. mass co~uni~~tiQns. ~~d then I went to law'schbol 
1..1: 'also at Univers'ity of Califoznia .. Berkeley School of 
12 ' Law. 
~ 5 . 
17 
'U 
20-
21, 
22 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
." 
.Q 
A 
Q 
A 
vihen did. yoU- graduate from <;!al undergrad? 
1,997. 
And from Bqalt? 
.2000._ 
Ho",.' long have you been at Googl-e? 
Qver fOl,lr years_ 
Do you .r:emember· 'i'ihen you joined? 
Yes. It was DecembEr' 2005 . 
!', -
, "il'1at was your j ob b efo re yc;m joined Google? 
I wa·s a judicial clerk for 'a - ~ a federal 
23 judge. 
24 
25 
Q Okay, . how l ong ,,;era you a clerk? . 
. n. For' ,~ year . 
G 
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Q P.nd prior to serJ~.ng as a clerk, 'v.rhat did y .OU 
do? 
A ' 1 was an associat-e' at Wilson Sbn~;ini. 
' 0 iqhat depar:r::ment. did .yo-u Horr.. .in? 
A I . "':as in the tradem.arks · and advertising group, 
which; I think, \'las part of the intellectua~ 'proper ty 
"litigation o.e;partrnent. 
Q And when you \<"T~re ·at ~irson Sonsini, "'as , mas t 
of your IITork l~tigatio!l-related 01:' " counselin5J,' 
transactional ?, ' 
A I.t was spli t about. hal f and half. 
Q tihat .... 'as your posi'tton when 'you started at 
\>oogle. in December 2'O O~? 
MR. STERN: You me~~ ~it~e? 
BY HR. SHEK, 
Q Your ti~le" job t{tle. 
})~ The fl?rmal title was . corporate cou.nsel, but I 
thirJt I had ' ntrademark c?uns~l" ·on my business caras. 
Q And 'l-lho did Y<?u' repo~t to? 
A. Nhen I first started? 
Q P~ght. We're going to -- r'm going to go . from 
when you started up 1Ll1.til now . 
So, when you started, you were corporate 
counsel/trademark coufis-el. hoo die: you' report co? 
A vlhe:1 I f.irsc 'started, I repottp-o to Nicole 
-ESQll,nl~ 
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2S 
1 1·long. 
2 
3 
4 
Q 
it 
Q 
Do you ~~ow who she reported to? 
Yes. 1" think she reported to David Drummond,_ 
~lha:t w,ere your respons,i ,bili ,ties a~ ,corpor~te 
S c'oullsel/trademark ' counsel? 
6 ]l._, My respo!lsibiliti~s tofere to, handle anything 
7 related to "c'rademarks. 
8 Q 
9 
10 Q 
Is that , just in ' the OS? Y1orldwide? 
It was both ps' and international . 
Randle ' 'anything regarding trad'~marks; I mean , 
3.1 was that in, terms of just eni,?Tcement r ,e'lacing' tp 
12 ' policies? What -- I guess- could you elaborate oD '\-lhat 
13 you me~n :Pl" handle anything, relating to trademarks? 
1.4 Si,l.re, It. included Hhat 'you just mentioned, so , 
", 
1 5 , protect ing and enforcing Google ~ 5 trademarks, It also 
16 relat'ed to th~ngs :r-elating to Google I 5 ,~d.l·lords trademark 
17 policy. 
18 Q Did you+ jOQ title or responsibilities change 
19 , at any point from ..... hen you sta~t.ed? 
20 A Yes. 
21 Q , Oka.y _ When did they change? 
22 ~. ! was promoted in 2007 ,. Yeah. 
23 Q " Promoted to what position? 
Technically, the title " I12.S senior c~rporat:e 
25 counsel, but again I had Ilsenior. t radeiIlark counsell! Or! 
" 
(9 
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26 
my busine'ss . cards , . 
Q nid you .st ,ill report to iHcole Wong in .that 
nm\" posit,'idn? 
Q Who did you report to? 
A I -reporteq. -to aose Ragan . . 'F.nd even -before 
tha,t I' .had started r~portin.g to Rose 'Hagan r · eve.~ :before 
. the Pl:O~t~ori . 
Q · ~x what poin't ,did' you --' had' Y01:l . started 
reporting to" Ro~e' HagC;l1 "inste.ad of: l-ricole Wong? 
J.1R. 'STERl'f: You I re looking for a da'te?' 
BY j'm~ . SSEK: 
Q. If you rememper a ; d?-te , that would .be great. 
If no~, then approximately. 
A I think it ftlas' approximately ~!1. 2006 '. I t.h;ink 
st':trting in Q2. 
Q Q2' 06 
A Second' quarter of 2-006 is \-Then ' I started 
reporting to Rose Hag~~ . 
Q Th'at: Q2, do you mean calendar' year Q2 I or are 
you' re:.ferring to a different ' f~scal yea;r? 
A No '. r 'mean cal endar year-. 
. Q Oka~ . What was Rose Hagan· s t.i tIe at that 
time.? 
A I belie~e she was . . _ 1 1 m not sure, 
o 
ESQQU3J~ 
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27 
1 act1J.allY·j exactly when. I " yeah, t ' -- I'm ' not . 
exactly sure t-lhen. ! krl.ovl that she was ori9i~ally 
3 senior trademark. counsel,: an~ ~h-en ~hE got promoted to 
_,4 mariaghfg . co':!n:sel of trad~mar.ks, ' but I ' don'~ "knO'" "exact;t,y 
' ,5 
6 
7 
8 
,.,.hen that happene-d. 
. ' 9 . or associate seneral coun;se"l. 
10 Q i-lhat, in th~ : 20 0"6 time frame J • was ' Davi'd 
11 ' ~rummond's title? 
, .12 Jt He was . the .general " counsel. I don't kno\o; if . 
13 his formal title ..... 'as ~omething el~e, "but be was 
L4 basically the general counsel. 
' 15 Q ~21 right. curren~ly' , Goo~le has . a . general 
16 c~unsel wbo's Kent walkeri is . ~hat correct? 
17 ,Z< Ye.s. 
13 Q ~.11 rigl").t. .2Uld David Drummond' .i 5 .the ciJief 
19 legal officer; is that. correct? 
20 Yes, I believe that's ~lght. 
2i Q Do you k...J.O\\l at .... hat point Mr. Drummond 
22 changed -- his job titie changed from general ~ounsel to 
23 chief legal. officer? 
24 A ' I do:! I t kno .... ; \'rhen. 
25 Q Now·, going to 2007, when .yo,ur title changed to 
Toll F:-ee: 800.770.3363 
Facsimile: 4t5.59:.3335 
. .. . . . ' ", 
Suite 110'0 
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,F€:b'rua:t:"""f 
pl\"'LY 
senior 'corporate Coup.":;; e:l/senior ~radema"rk counsel, at 
"that time. \·rhat was " ROse Hagan's Dositio£1.? 
" " - . 
"4 counsel of tradema;l:ks at , that: time,' 
5 
6 
7 
8 
·· 9 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
-Do y~lU kn011 
Yes, 
'~ho? 
"Nico"le Wong . 
Do you k.."I1.0W 
'10 at that tirne ~ 'in 2007? 
I den't. 
"rho she repo.rteo. " to at that 
what iacole 1'iong l s job " title 
Q Did Nic"ole " Wong " ,~till report to David 
13 Drummond? . 
time? 
... ias . 
"I "can't remember \-lhE!:D .Kent. Walker st~t.2d. so" 
I don" t. "know, 
Q A-~d did your r.esponsibilit~es , ch~~g~ in 
17 co'nnection. witil your new role as senio:r:: "corporate 
18 counsel/senior tr~dema~k counsel? 
Not really , no. 
20 Q In your role as tradem~k counsel, ..... hen you 
21 st.art.e<;!, did Y9u super\"ise anyone? 
22 A I supervise?people. Do you mean did t~ey -~ 
23 do you ~~an 
24 Q Did you have any --
25 .l' . . -- "was somebody --
2010 
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A 
Q 
A 
29 
did you have ~cy 
repq:ti:ing - -
direct:'reports? 
to me? 
Q' 'Yeah. 
A ,No. Nobody was reportiij:g to me at that time, 
Q In your role as a - s~Dior trademark co~¥sel, 
did ..You, have any d~-r-=ct r .eports? 
!~ I did not when r f~rs~ sta.~ted, and as time 
w~n~ on, I -- I dl..d. 
Q 'Okay, at \\~hc. t point did you. ' start having 
direct reports? 
A About a month ago. 
Q ~iq. yO?=- ' positio.n cha..l'lge crt-ex; cr YO":.lr 
job-citle cha~ge ' after 2007? 
A No . 
Q ., Okay. So yo~ I r~ still ·sE.iiicr t;,·radema:rk 
cou!'lsel? 
~_. That IS CO:Erect. 
Q Have your responsibilities change~ in any \-lay 
since 2007? 
P. -Yes_ 
Q Okay. -W·hen did t11ey c·ha.:'"lge? 
A. There may have h€en increased- projects or 
something along ths: way, but they changed more 
-ESQlIIB-~ 
Toll Fre: 800 .770.33$3 
Facslmlle: .; 15 ~91.333S 
SulU: 1100 
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]0 
,1 ' ' : c,?mc±e,e~ly about a month ago';, 'when I t start-=d ' havir,g 
.2 "'qitect' rE;:por,ts_ 
3 ,,0 ' O~~y, othe~ tban gain:i:ng cirect repo,rts, did 
-4 your ,responsibilities, change .i~ - othe~ :way~ ,about ' a 'mo!lt,h 
5 ago?" 
' ,,6 A Yes . 
7 ,0 Okay" Can you tell' me what C:&iit~oDal: 
6 responsibilities , you gained? 
9 
' 10 
, ii ' 
' A 
Q 
A 
r took ' over managing tl;le 
Anything else'? 
I became more invohred in 
t:r;:aoamark gr~up. 
certai.n areas like 
l2 litigation or le~islative policy issues . 
1.3 Q In ,t.erms of as l 'itig'ation aI1d legislative 
14 , pol i cy: issu,es related t.o t.r:=cem?rks or' more, proa~ly? 
15 A Ge:!lerally trademarks ', Sometimes som~t~ing 
16 could, touch on ,- - o n something, else: 
18 
, is 
Q 
1'_ , 
,0 
ROili many direct rEports do yeu now have? 
Eight. . 
And are all of tliose direct reports in the 
20 trademark group? 
21 
.A Yea. ~~d, ~ctually, I sh6~ld clarify : Bight 
22 is the number ' of pecple in my 'group·, but they don't all ' 
23 directly report to me. There l s e.ctu,ally - - C.,viO of t.hose 
24 people report to somebody else, ~bo t ,hen , reports to, me:; 
25 Q Okay, 
8 
ESQYIt.;.~ 
" , 
DO yqu still re?ort to Rose Hagan? 
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31 
A" ·' No .. 
Q Okay ~ 'Is .Rose Ea9~n with. the company GLTlymore:? 
'0 Did' she l~ave ,about · a mon~,p-' ,ago? 
. _'" Yes, 
Q Who ' do' you' 'rei'o"it to now? 
A I report to Tim Alg~~, ~.-l-.s- e-: r ',. 
Q ." t'1h~t is his posit,l ~n. w~th Google? 
A I b~lieve he is a d,epu~y g'7.ri~ral :couIlsel " 
. Q Is he a' -:.: as he responsiDle for .certain· - -
'far certaJ.~ are'a of 'la~l : lit~gati'on, corporate, IP, 
somethiug like that? 
Jl~ : Yes. 
Q What·i? his fticus? 
.'A· He focuses on li tiga_tion, t.rademark ;;.nd 
emplorment . 
Q .Who :ices Tim Al-ger report to? 
P. Kent v.,Ta:l..ker. 
Q Does the tJ;ademark · group at Goog:e have 
responsib~lities relating to copyrights? 
I<1R .· STERN; Ob.j ection, rounciat ion " 
THE ' WITNESS: Generally, w9 .focus Gn 
trademarks. 
BY NR . ~Fi"EK: 
Q Is there a separate group at Goosle that 
~ 
~ 
ToU ?ree: 800 ,770.3363 
Fac:si;nll!!: '1.5 ,.591.3335 
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Q Do you know ~O\>l long it took t.o develop 
BarriOwl? 
]:!. I don't. 
Q bo you kno~w: when Google starteq wo.rking on 
BarnOwl? 
.k. I don I t. _ 
Q Db ,you know \,",ho the lea9, was in developing 
'BarnO\\,l? 
F. ! don I t knO ... i if he was the lEad, but my 
contact for BarnOwl has been Baris Gultekin . 
Q Is he an engineer? 
A ! do not think so . I think he is a product 
manager. 
Q When you say that Earis Gultekin has been your 
15. ·contact, is that w~th respect. to the' de.velopment of 
1:6 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2~ 
2S 
BarnO ... !l? 
A It I s \.,ith respect to BarnOwl in general, and 
I' v e also io.oorked ",ith him on Adt'!ords issues. 
Q So he was -- he was involved in the 
development or the BarnOwl system? 
A I believe so. To my kno\\'ledge' ryes. 
(Exhibit 12 marked) 
3Y MR. SHEK : 
Q You1ve been handed a document thatls been 
marked as Exhibit 1.2, which I will .-represent to you is 
-ESQ1!J.B] 
Toll Free: 800.770.3353 
!="acsimile: ~lS.531.!3JS 
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the search-resul ts p'ag~ fox: a search of Rosetta S"tone®. 
'Does this appear to be a" re"sults pag~ fr:om a 
3 Goo~la Se.arch based on your faT1)iliar:ity with Google 
4 Search page.s? 
5 It does , eXcEpt "that. the fOrIl')Rtting .looks l:i,ke 
6 " i~ may be a little bit " 
Q Smushed? 
8 A Smushed , yeah. -It -- it doesn't look exactly 
"9 the .. iay that a Google research -- a Gobgle .com results 
10 page t>lould look. 
11 Q Have y~u ever printed out a Google results 
12 page? 
1.3 !1. Yes. 
Q Does this look like c printout of a Google 
15 results page based on your familiarity .. lith pria.touts· of 
· L6 Google =a~ults pages? 
17 
~8 
19 
20 
21 
A It looks l ike it could be a printout. When I 
print out from Google.com, ! actually don't get the 
\>leird fo=matting. 
Q Okay . 
A You can change the set tings, I'm sure, cn your 
22 printer ·to bE able to print: it so it I S - - it I S a more 
23 accurate -- but this looks like a -- except for the 
24 
25 
formating issues and possible -- I don't know if there 
are possible coloring or shading issues that c.re also 
"ESQUIRE 
'.fJn .. ; .. =-.".lo" ... , 
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not re.flected . It does look like a printout with weird 
fo'rmatting. 
Q" ~~e chere . spsDsored links. that ap~ear on this 
Exhibit '12?-
MR. STER.~· : rIell l Counsel, "I'm 'lookl.ng at the ' 
Rosetta Stone® searph on GObgle l~ve right now, and it's 
. ,got different :r:esults. -but the coloring is different 
t.han t·.'hat ~ou l;.re printed: 
THE WITl'l'ESS ": Yeah . 
I'iR. SHEl<: t-1~11, I'm not: ._- I'll represent 
Z" mean, T don ' t know if you're ~eferri~9 to the 
sponsored linl~s . . ' Yeah, r to1i 11 repressTi'C to you that 
this did' no~ prj,nt out .with tp.e --
MR. STERN: True ,colors. 
THE WITNESS: colo~~g. 
MR. SHEK: the yellow formatting that 
appears around top - - top sp.onsored links. 
HR . STERN: Right. 
~ffi. SEEK: ~~d I'm not - - I'm not going to ask 
you about colorin~_ 
HR. STERN: Right. 
EY i~lR. SEEK: 
Q So, that said, are there sponsored links tha t 
appear en Exhi bit 12? 
Yes. 
Toll FreE: 800.770.3363 
Facslml!e: 415.591.3335 
" . '. 
Suite 1100 
4.l Montgomery Strel:t 
San Frandsco , CA 94104 
'r'lWIN • esqt:ire.$obtions. com 
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Q First", .on ·t..ile left side, can you identify for 
me ho'oI many s~onsore4 "links ~here "are? 
Jl. On the lef·t :-hapd side of the · page l oo,ks like 
there are thr~e sppnso~ed links . 
Q: "~lhat are the - titles of t ·h0se tn:;ee:? 
A The first one is "'Rosetta Ston~t!) . -II The second 
one is 1$149 buy Rosetta Stone Spanish ." .Third one is . 
IIRosetta Stone at 1l.ma z0l!. u 
Q Okay. Jl,.re there, aI'so sponsored links that 
appear on the right s i de o'f this first page of 
Exhibit 12? 
A Yes. 
Q Okay , could you "read the titles of those 
sponsored Ii"nks fo r me? 
A First Qne is "Save, on Roset·ta -Stone. IT . Second 
one is IILea!."'Il a Language' . " The ,t.hird one is 1<$'158 get 
Rosetta Stone .. It The fourth one is "Rosetta'- -Blowout 
Sale ." Fifth one is IIRosetta St'one." The sixth one is 
flBuy Roset,ta Stone." 
Q In order for a sponsorEd link to appear on the 
results page of a: search for the term Rosetta Stone(!) , it. 
needs to be approved by Google; is that correct? 
A In orper ~or the ad -- fo~ the sponsored linKs 
to s how up on a Google.com results page, i~ needs to 
hove beer: - - th~ ads ' need have to been a,pproved by 
Tol! f~ee: aOO,770.3363 
~aCSif:"oile: 41S,S'H.3335 
ESQUIRE.: 
•• A"~«l •• c .. I.1 ....... , ••• 
Suite .!. ~OC 
44 t"iootgomery Street 
San Fra.ndsco. cA 94104 
wWw.esQuiresolutions.com 
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1 Google, ' right. 
2 · Q }~·..nd t ·hose ads need' to ha've been determined by 
. 3 Google to comply. vli th. it,s trademark policy, correct? 
A Yes" It·, should have pas~ed all, of our ' .p.:d~:ords 
5 editorial "policies, includin,9 traq.ema~k pqlicy . 
6 Q In a search for Roset ta' Stone~~ oniy ads that 
? are keyword-triggered, to Rosetta stone® ar:e allowed to 
·8 appear on the res"u1ts .page; is that· correct"?· 
9 A Say the beginning part of your question again. 
·10 Q In a search 'for Rosetta Stone~ , ~ Google 
11 'Search , if I G~091ed Ros~tt.a Stone!!) , ,then --
1~ A You use Rosetta scone® as a search query, yes. 
13 Q 1= I -- if I do a Google Search for Rosetta 
14 Sto:le0 
Mm- hm· . 
Q .. - then the sponsored links that would appear 
17 on the search-r~sults page, are only going to be 
1a sponsored links that have been kexyord-trlggered to 
19 Rosetta Stone®, correc c ? 
20 A l.:rO . 
Q Okay, what - - what other possibilities are 
22 "there ? 
23 A So, the advertisers of these ads that are 
24 sbo'Vling up ?OS sponsored links could have selected 
2S Rosetta Stone!!! as a keY1·.'Or~. or they could have selected 
Toll Free : 900.770.3363 
Fa::simll~: 415.591.3335 
SUite 1100 
44 Mom:gome:ry StRet 
SM Frcndsco. CA 9410.1 
v.-ww.=5qulresolutfons.com 
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Rosett,a alone: .or Us ton€ It . alone. 
Q If I pu~: quotes- around Rosetta Stone®, ' in that 
situa.tion, ,the sponsored lin}:.s that: appear on . the 
re~ul.t·s· page are only going to be spone,::ored links', 'that 
have been keyt'lorq.-triggered to Rosetta Stone@:l.,; is .~ that 
A I'm not sure. The 
advertis~r selects what t.ype o 'f matching option they 
wa.."'1t t.heir ke)"'lord selection to .to be. I I m unsure o.t 
w~at impact there is on the se3rch query side if the 
user enters quotation .marks around RO:::fetta Stone~ . 
(Exl:llbit l3 marked)' 
BY MR_ SitEK, 
Q I've handed you a -document that I s EY..hibi·~ 13 
that. !' 11 represent to you is a Goo:;rle Sear-ch results 
paS9 fer a search for Rosett.a si:.~ne®, Rosetta ·St.one® 
being in· quotes. 
So, in EY~ibit 13. do you know whether the 
spons9red links that appear here are ali sponsored links 
that· have been key\o,ord- triggered to Rosett.a Stone®? 
A I canlt say for sure. :Out it looks like that 1s 
Q Who selects the ads to appear in a 
search- results page? 
A There is a auction process. There's not a 
Tofl F~eE: 500.770.3363 
Filcslmlle: 415.591.3335 
Suite 1100 
44 t·1ontgom~ry 5~t 
San Fra:'lciS:C:o, CA go! 1 0.4 
lIfWW . esquiresolutions .com 
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person, There' s ~ not a who sel'ec,ting the ads: There t s 
an auctio'n 'process through Adr,-Iords y;here ther~ 's 
'diff~rent ·a~gcrithms and e~a.tion9 t.ha.t: look at the 
d'i.f!ere'nt ,ads that are being ,submitted . and ·the 
cp'rresponding bids th<=.t each advertiser is ma,king . ,
loo~ing at. the quality score of" the ads ', ai'ld that ' 5, 
through' t.he auc~'ion p;cocess,- the system figures out 
whiGh ad,s should a~:tually display. 
Q . P..nd ".,hen you say the system~, you f re referring 
t9 a system that's maintained and operated by C--06g1.e, 
_l\ Yes. Th'e AdWords advertising system. ' 
Q 50 it t s Google t~at decides \'!hich ads' are 
going t.o appear on a ·partic1.!l~r se.arch-results page, 
correct? 
A ThrQugh our bidding -- through -- t~r~ugb our 
auction process, yes. 
Q H.ave you looked at Exhibit 12? 
Can identify for. me the sponsored links that 
are offering product8 or services fer ~ale based on the 
descriptions provided in the sponsored links? 
MR. STERN: Oi>jection. Foundation. 
THE W~T~'"'ESS: Can you be more s 'pecific about 
i.·!hat you're asking me? 
BY !·lR. SHEK, 
'e 
~SQlIlBJ~~ 
Toll Free: 800.770,33'63 
Facsimile: 41S.Sc;!1.3135 
Suite 1100 
44 Montgomery S;rfet 
San Francisco, CA 94104-
ww,w .esquiresolutions ,cOm 
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.·0 ~l l', a.re there . any spens.ored lir. ..ks teat 
.2. ~pp,?ar on 'Ey.h:t:Qit, 12 that' are ,not offering any products 
3· or.' se.n:-.ices . ~or sale: based on the ad text conr~ained in 
' ~ , the s.ponso;r;ed link? :. 
I need. more con't:~{(t to knmoJ. s o I' ~ - I d0:t;l' t 
6 . YJlCiW what ·the land~ng· pages a·re. 
7 
8 
9 
10 
o t'Jhich of the sponsoJ;'ed Ii.nks that appear on 
Exhibi t 12 are offering language-.learrdng 'products or 
services fo}: sale?' 
same . I 
r-.1R. STERN: . ObJection . Found?tion. 
THE WITNESS: 1 to.'o uld need -- again it's the 
I would need more context . 1 would n eed to 
13 look at the landing pages. 
14 3Y MR . . SHEK : . 
.15 o \r;hl ch of th,e sponso::2d linJ.:s· relate to Rosetta 
16 
MR. STERN : Object ion. The questicn is vague. 
18' B'x' t-'i.R. SREK: 
ig, Do you need me to rephrc.se? 
20 A Yeah. Can you be mor e specific? 
21. Q Okay. Can you identify the sponsored links on 
22 Exhibit '12 that offer Rosetta Stone® s0ftware for sale? 
23 
24 
2S 
A So, again. I would need ~ore context so I 
could look ' at the l anding pages . 
o Can you identify any sppnsored link on 
8 
ESQV1.B~ 
Toll Free: 800.77Q.33053 
FacsIinne: 415.591.3335 
Suite 1100 
~..q Montgom.ery Street 
San F:-andsco, CA 94104 
",,·ww.esqUiresolutions.co'm 
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EY.h'ibit , l~ ,that dees not 'qf'fer Rosetta Stone0 softwar~ 
2 for s,a~e?,' 
3 I 't,' s kind of the sa.me thing . I I, wriuld 
4', like ,to haVe mO.re c;ontext" and '- .-' anc;i look at the landing 
5 .pages. 
6 . Q . .Okay. Looking at Exhibit, '12, can y.ou · i.d~ntify 
7 any ,sp0nsored . link t hat · off~rs ·genuine· Ros'etta S'tone0 
.8 s ·of.tware for sale? 
9 A I'me~n; I would -- ·like I said, I would like 
10 to have cont~xt and I .oak at the landing pages. 1: v-JOuld , 
11. guess tha~ w"oIl'o1.Roset·taStone.com is probably a - - the 
12 ' . actual trademark owner and sO 'probably genuine goods 
13 being offered thE':·re . ! would -- r co~ld gue's s Eqr the 
14 other ones as well, but it would be better to have 
15 context: 
16 Can L take a counsel break right DOW? ' 
17 MR '. STERN: Sure. 
18 (Break taken at 4: 18 p. m. t 'O 
19. , ; 24 p . m. ) 
20 BY HR. SEEK.: 
21. under tbe current 2009 trademark policy, ,when 
22 an -- \vhen Google finds that an advertise:r.' s ads have 
23 vi olated its policy, does Google return any money that 
2A it gen~rated from the display of those ads to ~he 
25 advertis'er? 
ESOUIRE 
. '-' •• u. ...... u;.u.t.o"'Ji;~ 
Toll Free: 800 .770.'::363 
Facsimile: 415.591.3335 
, ,Suite 1100 
411 Montgome.ry Street 
Sen F~ncjsco, CA 94104 
\'I\'Jw.esquireso1u:ions,com 
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To ,the adver~iser? 
Q Nhat does -- if Google receives -'- a.nd th~s. i? 
~J.der the current pol·icy_ If G~ogle r~ceives a 
4 compla~nt from a trademark oymer'r investigates it, finds 
5 that the advertiser has ads that ' are violating Google' s 
6 trademark policy and blocks t.hose ads., .... 'hat .does · Google 
7 do· \"ith the' re"\-enue that it generated from thos~ ads 
8 \\'hi"le they ·'to!ere being displayed? 
9 So "le doli' t actua1:ly generate revenue tram the 
10 display of ads_· 
Q You generate revenUE because a user ha~ 
. 12 clicKed on an ad and gone ·t.o the advertiser I s la'nding 
13 page, correct? 
14 
·15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
A Right. So the - - s .b we den I t generate revent.ie 
just from display-i~g the ads. We display the ads . . We 
d'on' t - - \-Ie don I t make any money . If the .us.er actually 
clicks on the ac:is, then we get paid for the' click. 
Q So if Google has \olnen Google has generated 
mo~ey from clicks on ads that have been determined to 
violate Google 1 s trademark policy , what: does Google do 
21. ",ith the click revenue that it generated while those ads 
.22 were ::-unnir:g on Google' s Web si;:.e? 
23 A I don 1 t believe we do anything YJit.h 
24 Q Google just keeps the revenue like any other 
25 ad revenue, correct?· 
ESQUIRE 
. ..Al ...... ,(." .. ~ ...... , 
" " 
Toll Free: 800.770 .3363 
Facsl:i1l1e! 4-15,591.3335 
Suite 1100 
44 Montgome{Y S",eet 
San FrandSCQ, CA 941 04 
W'tlW.esquiresolutions.com 
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_ policy change ... ,ould likely cause any -- any user 
confusion? 
A No, not to my kno\>{l-edge. 
Q In 2004, 'when ' Google made' a change in its 
~rademark policy~ Google believed t~t that. ch~~ge in 
policy was not;:. likely t ·O' cause user con.fusion because 
Google \1a5 ~till probibj,.ting t.lle u'se of · tra.demarks in aD 
text., correct? 
Jl. That. was one of the reasons. that we belie.ved 
it ;...'ould noc cause. user confusion, 
Q I I m not going _to mark this, but I just. tplant 
to I'm going to _read a portion from the deposition of 
Larry Page, taken January lOth, 2007, . in G';)ogle vs, 
~-'"nerican Blind and. r7all paper Factort. Inc., and 1"11 . 
give you a copy to reference _ .50 on page 8"2, at 
line' 1.7: 
n Qt1ESTI01~: Does t.he current Google 
trademark policy permit me to use my 
compet.it'or's .tradema.rks in the ad text? 
I!]I..NSHER: I'm not that familiar \>lith the 
details of our policy. currently. 
"QUESTIOl~' :- So you don I t know? 
II P-.NSYiER: I think proba.bly. You're 5 aying 
use your competitor's ad ~- trademark in your 
ad t~xt? I think it probably does not 2.110'"', 
-ESQUIRE 
.............. e.I1.r.. . ... ' 
Toll Free: SOD. nO.3363 
n,csimii~; 415.591.::335 
Sui .... e 1100 
44 i'iontgor.lery Street 
San Fiilnc:isco, CA 94104 
www.e5.:fuiresolutions.com. 
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you to do that . '_, 
-1I,QUEST;rON: Why net? 
"ANSWE~: I assume there I s · a var~ety of 
~easons - fo~ that, 
IIQIfESTION: Do you, know of apy? 
tI.P..NSrlER: ' 1 'mean ~ ,it might cause 
confusion; 11 
j'lare you a\'~are' of this testimony by Google I s 
, I?residen~ ( tarry 'Page, in the .Am~ricall J? l i n9. casco? 
'A Yes~ 
Q "Google ' s belief in January 2007 was that 
including trademarks in ad te.xt fuignt C2use ~ user, 
confusion; ~sn't that right? 
I' m sorry. S2Y -that agai::1, -
MR. STERN: Mischaract'erizes- t he 
mischaracterizes th~ prior test~morty. 
Q , ~qas it Goog~e' s belief in. January', of 2007 that 
in.c'iud-ing trademarks in ,ad text might cause user 
conf:usion? 
MR. STBRN: Wait a minute _ You know,'"' i-lhen you 
Compan~es take ac.cions. If you're asking the witness 
'''hat her belief · \'.~as ( that 1.':-ouLd be ~Ol:"~ product. 
If· you're if the wit::less can t'es~ify as to 
-
Toll Free: 800.770.3363 
F~r:simll:: "i15.59 1,3335 
, ESQill.:&~ Sulle !lOa .o!< MontQome;y Str~e~ S31"l Francisco, CA 9-'H04 \~YI"'/.f;sQufr6olu~n5.com 
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. wbat : -"': ;:·I . dOlllt see bow t '!f6- ",fitness could ·t.estifY, sb 
'r 1m in.~t'r;jctirtg -- I .;m: ins.tructing wi~ess not t"a ' an"swer 
3 the ·.guest-·ie!]. .. . ~le I r~. here to an.swer. questions about \oihat 
4 the qompany does and did, . not what the com;?any beli"e:yes: 
5 I don't se-e he",' . ,a lawye:r 'co~ld anSNer this. qu.esti .on 
'0 without d.l~closing pr-iv~leged informatio~. 
"7 BY MR. SEEK: 
9 
10 
21 
22 
13 
14 
15 
16 
nl 
1S .\ 
an'yope in';'o'i~eci in t~e deci .Sion-m~kin.g· pro~e~s' have: any 
discu"ssiqJ1s \'lith r>1r . .?ag·e relating to his be.lief ·as 
stated in . 200~ that using trademarks in ad text might 
~ause user 'confusion? 
!~1R., STERN: . Obj ection. 11is~haracteiizes the 
prior t-estirnor~y. No . founda.ti10n . 
THE vaTNESS: So r . . . I don I t think t ·hat 
the 'Q~po~ition .transcript that YQU' re referencing is 
saying use. ef trademarks in ad text would c~u se 
cqnfusion . . So I -::- I thin."1t t.he assumpi::ion ' in your 
i~ qu~st±on is incorrect. 
20 · BY MR. SEEK, 
21. . Q · In connection with the decision to cha~ge the 
22 policy in 2009', did anyone involved in that process have 
23 any ,di'sctiss';'ons with Mr .. Page regarding his belief 
2~ reiating to th.e: inclu~iol'l ·of trademarks in ad text and 
25 .whether i"t y!ould cause user confusion? . 
Toll Fr~e: GOO.nO.3353 
FacslmUe: 415.591.3335 
&,lite HOD 
44 l"'iof'\tSomery Srree:.t 
San francisco, CA 94104 
www.e.c;ql!ireso!tJtionS','"prn 
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so , asain I think that this test i mony t hat 
2 you're. reierriQ,9 to i"n this prior deposit-ion is:r: I t 
3 saying use of trademarks in the qd text. It's 
~ .speci.fically saying. ·co;npetit~rs . using .competi"tors I 
5 trademarks in the ad text .-
6 Q Okay , well~ did anyone involved in ' the ' 
7 decisi·on-·IDal<inS. process .for the 2009 policy. change have 
9 
any discussions with I~jr . Page regardiD:9 hi.s test.it!lQny 
that ~e just read in . -- from the Ameri can Blind case or. 
1.0 the beliefs as ' st-ated' -- as he "stated in his deposition? 
}orR. STERN' : Again, if you're going to ~swer 
1.2 the question wi.thout disclosing attorney-client 
informa.tion, you can ~ btherv1ise . 
14 THE WITNESS: N.ot t.o 'my ltno\·lledge . 
15 
16 Q At some point before · the 2909 policy change 
1.~ \\'as implemented,. did Google dete:r:mine that a:llo\\'ing 
18 trademarks to be \J:s.ed in ad text would n o lons·er be 
19 . lik·ely to" cau.se user confusion? 
2 \) 
21 
23 
·· 24 
25 
Sorry, ca.n r get- tha t again? 
(Record read as fol~ows: 
11QIJESTI9N: fo._t . some point befor e 
the 2009 policy change ... ,as 
implemented, ' d i d Googl e ' determine 
t hat alloy)ing t.rademarks to be used 
-ESQ Q.IR-.:g 
" ': " 
' . ' 
Toll Free: 800:770.3363 
rccsknllE:: 415.591.333S 
Suite 1100 
44 tJlontgo:nery Str<!et 
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in ad text \l1Quld not longer be 
li.kely to cause user confusion~H ) 
Objecti9n. 'Que~t:lon lacks 
foundation. 
THE WITh.TESS: Can you repeat the question 
aga'in· .. . 
!1R'. SEEK: . Okay. Well, I'l l ta1te --
MR. STEPJJ, !t's the 
MR. ' SHEK:' -- in two step~ . 
MR STERN: ' - IIno longe.rn problem, .... :hich is 
the i..ssue_ 
Jvffi • . SHEK: ~ell , there is foundation. 
just. rees!=-ablish it.' 
Q (By Mr. Shek) You testified earlier· that 
that on~ af the reasons why . the policy was changed in 
20Q4 was be:::ause " Google had determined that it ylou1:d not· · 
be l ikely to ca~se user confus i on sinc e trademarks 
. since Google was still p!ohibiting trademarks from ,being 
used in a'd ~€.xt. DO you remember that testimony? 
A I don ' t ' remember testifying like that, no. 
Q Okay, was one ,of t he reasons ~hy Google 
change.d its pol~ cy in 2004 to allo\O! tradema.rks to be 
used as keyWord , trig'gers , but not in ad text 1 DEcause 
, .. tas one of the reesons ~·e:cauEe. Goo£1e determined that 
tpat. policy ""as not likely to cause us:=r confus i on since 
To!1 Free: :300.770.3363 
Fa::s.1mlle: 4)5.591.3335 
Suite 1100 
44 !"Iont!i!omery street 
San Frcmcisco, CA 94104 
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Googl.e to;a'S still· prohibi't.ing the 'qse of trademarKS i,n ad 
text? . 
~. . S'o/ 1. thin~ we .-changed. ~he ~eyword ' policy in 
2(rO~ in the. u~ bec;allse \·!e .didn tt, beii~ve tha·t use of a · 
'trademark as· a. key~oJord trigger' \,lould he likely to. cause 
. confusion~ period. ! . thinK that there may 'have been 
I 'thii,k ' chat' 5 \<Ihat .yo".i·' re referFing. t'o 
I donJ·t ~no\..< actually, if"~ t.estified to itr but the.re 
have been references t 'o the. idea t.bee pec'au9,e ;':;e were 
still rnonitorir.g for t~a·demc.rks used 5:.n ad text, that 
that c ould help with any pO,ssible confusion . 
Does 'that answer your questi.oI7? 
Q In 2004, \"hen _ 
(Exhibit ·14 marked) 
BY- NR _ SE.3K: 
Q I've haT}ded you a doc.ument that I s marked as 
Exhibit :Lt... It is an arti"cle dated ~.pril 15tn, ·2004 r 
titled lIGoogle Loosens Re igns en Trademarked. xey\o,l'"ords' _ n ' 
Appears to have been p~eviou51y mar~ed as p deposition 
exhibit in 2.no'ther c:ase, Hagan 34. 
Have you ,ever seen · this a:rticleJ 
A I may have. 
, Q If you look ac the first balded -- the firs t 
paragraph, "!hich- happens to he bolded·. It reads: 
" ' The stanaard in ' the U. S. for trademarks 
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iniringe:m,ent : is 1 ikelibood of confusion, ~d 
""e just, Gon't believe users are likely .to be 
confusep un~ess' th~_re ~a 'S?rDe'thing: in the s.d 
' tex'e. thDt is c~using that . confusion. I Google 
senior ·tradema::;::,k cou'nsel R6s? Hagan told-
Tech!-1e\ .... sNprld. fI , 
You see, that? 
]i.. ' y'e s. ' 
Q Does that ' sta·tement by Miss Hagan ref1ect 
' determination'made by Google in cbnnection' with its ' 20'04 
policy' ch~ge? 
A Your '~~~stion is, Does statement ~eflect 
Google,' s· .. - does ~os-e :n:agan ' s , statement here reflect 
GooglE?' 5 pOSition in ' making i ,ts 2004 policy cna:nge? 
Q Correct. 
'!'iR. ' STERN: Objection. No foundation. 
THE \olITNBSS: FIxe you ' soing to rephr2.s~ or--? 
IS . BY 11R. SHEK, 
,. 
1.9 Q l~o. :t mean, can yOu B...T)swer tilat. question? 
20 Does that re:f·le.ct Google I s position? 
21 MR. STERN, Actually, this 
22 BY p.m .. SHEK: 
23 Q As pI. that time. 
24 YIR, STEH.N: ; j:·~a .t t a minute, \olait' e minute r vial t 
25 a minute . :Are you talking ~bo·:Jt.. that first. paragraph? 
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Yeah. The first" 'paragraph on Exhi!?it 14. The first 
paragraph is -:.. objec;iion . Eithe~ this is an 
intentional or acc±:dent.a ;t attempt to ' confuse the 
~]itness . That first p~ragraph is ~ P8.!tif.l. quo~e have 
continues at the top- o f the " pag~ by~ l...;iss Hagan. 
Q 
MR. SEEK,: pkay. We can read that . 
(By Mr." ·Shek) .· Let I 5 go dO\Tn t o tbe· bottom", of · 
'" '·The. sta..Tlda·:;:d iD" the U. S. for tradema:!;"k 
. infringement is .likelipood of .. confusion, and 
we j-..:.st den I t bel,.ieve 'users are likely ::0 be 
cor:.fl.!sed unless, ··ther~ is ~om~thing in the "ad 
text . that causing that ·confusion. ' Google-
senior "t.rademark cqU!lsel .Rose Hagari told 
Tech~ewst'~orld. If 
p...nd. "U..Tlder the heading ,lBet ter. BalancE: II 
IIIU.sers · aren't going. to be 'confused with 
. seeing ad~, · u·nle.s·s ·there .' s· something in t~"1e ad 
~ex t that cpnfuse.s them, I ' she added. 'That's 
"I-.rhy .. Fe thought it was ·:c.ppropria t.e t.o focus on 
the use of ti).:= tra.demark in the ad' text. ' 11 
Does ~hat .raflect, that statement by 
l"iiss Hagan, reflect . Goog le' :s position · ..... ·i:ch regard to why 
it change.d its trade1T:ark" policy in 20'04? 
" ., . -;'. " . . .. .. 
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I 
:iJR : STERN: Ob~~ction. No founp.atio!l -. 
TEE WITNESS: So, I · - - I think it · . 
I think that Rose H.~gab.' s stc.temen.~6 do 
reflect what Goo,gle was thinking at;· the time' in 2004, r 
. thin;k .that ·it continues to be appliccfb+e-, ~ve.n nov! i:ri 
2009. 
Q Even ,though GOogle now al'lov's for ·the' u'se: of 
. traqemarks' in ad text? 
'P. So we do allow: the use. of t:rademarks in . .ad , 
' text; specifically with' respect to resellers and 
informational sitE:.s; and we don 't · believe. that t.hos,e 
sorts o"f ad's " that . are selling the act.ual ~roducc or 
providi.ng 5ubs,tantia l and detailed information about a 
product are likely to confuse_users. There's still a 
· ..... hole othl;r categor'.1 of .-- outside of informat.i·o;;:!.al 
si"tes and resellers, we. atill ...,ill take. action. and 
res.trict the 'Use of tr~demaTks in ad text.. 
Q Wha.t steps did' Google take to deterrtt::_ne that 
allowing t.rade!ilarks to be used in ,ad text ', il1 those 
ci~cumstances, was ~ot like ly ·to cause user confusion? 
.. A We -- so this is - -
MR. STE~N; Attorney-~li~t privilege. 
T:"!E WIT,ESS : 'pot~ntially privileged, ye·ah.· 
BY 'MR. SHEK: . 
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